OSTC - AM – leave 7:30am – Café Entrance (Broadacre)  
Royal Oak return 10:30am –front entrance (John M – circle drive)

OSTC – PM – leave 11:40am – in front of Middle School Media Center  
Royal Oak return 2:40pm – Café Entrance (Broadacre)

OSTC- PM – leave 10:50am – in front of Middle School Media Center  
Pontiac return 2:20pm – front entrance (John M-circle drive)  
return 5:00pm – front entrance (John M-circle drive)

CASA - leave 12:30pm – in front of Middle School Media Center  
return 3:45 – front entrance (John M – circle drive)

Class Times
OSTC – Royal Oak Campus
AM Session – 7:50 – 10:20am  
PM Session – 12:00-2:30pm

OSTC – Pontiac Campus-(Cosmetology Students)
AM Session – 7:45-10:15am  
PM Session – 11:20am-1:50pm

CASA
A Hour - 12:15-1:10pm  
B Hour – 1:15-2:10pm  
C Hour – 2:15-3:10pm